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AKIIRASKA'S JUG CROP

AS REPORTED BY AN EASTERNER

nr of Mm MimtcJii Mind ARntn Who
FMrlli'lpntcil In llio llcccnt Kxciir- -

lon Through Ncbrnaka tilven Hin
Opinion ol tlio )ro of Nebrnoka.

Ttm lliinianttm (Iowa,) Now Km.

KiHTon Nkw Kua: Boidr ono cf

the party who wont ou tlio Lwd
Agonls excursion this wook through

Nebraska nnd Northwestern Kansnp,

I feci that a synopsis of my trip might

bo of Interest to tlio readers of the

Now Kra, m no doubt thorc nro some

is this community who contemplate

going west soon with a view of locat-

ing, lor many of them havo friends

heady there. It liuving been previ-

ously arranged that tho land ngontfl

nould have on excursion west, and

our firm rocolviog notice, it foil to my

lot to bo ono of tho party, which I
joined at Chariton, bb tho Burlington

Route wan tho ono solcctcd to carry

the excursion party west from Chi-

cago. Tho party was made up of lend

gents from five great statcB, Ohio,

Indiana, Wisconsin, Illinois and Iowa,

ud represented about 100 land firmH

from as many localities. Tho eastern

representatives loft Chicago en train

No. 5, August 12. On arriving at

Bed Oak, our party had grown to such

proportions that it was decided to run

s through on a spooial train from

this point, bb tho regular train was

then carrying twclvo coaches. Aftor

partaking of an cxcellont breakfast at
tho depot hotel, and to whioh wo did

fall justice, tho timo tor our departuro
was announced and wo Boon found
eirsclvcs very comfortably situated in

Pallmau sleepers making now acquain-

tances and renewing old ones whilo

oar special appeared to bo trying to
pass everything on tho lino. Only a

few stops wrro in ado boforo roaohing
tho Missouri river, whioh wo crossed
at l'lattfinoutli, and our train ran di-

rect to Lincoln, making only short
atopB at tho principal towns in east-

ern Nebraska. From Lincoln our lino

was west over tho Denver lino thro '

Croto, Fairmont and Hastings, and
hero wo passed through a narrow
trip of country whioh appeared to

he less favored than any sootion wo

had traveled over, and tho corn crop
will hardly bo up to tho averago in
tho vicinity of Creto and Fairmont.

From Hastings west through the
iato there has boon amplo rainfall,
vcr twenty-tw- o inches, during tho

winner. Tho yield of corn, oats,
wheat and all vegetables will bo cnor-Mou- s.

We found this to bo tho caso
11 through tho llopublican valloy in

Furnas, Kcd Willow, Chasoand Hayes
oeuntics, whoro in '04 but littlo was
produced owing to tho great drouth,
which is now devasting tho crops in
tho raiddlo and eastern states. The
Republican valloy is ono of tho finest
ib tho west, and tho pooplo along tho
lino of tho J, & M. II. 11. aro very
jwbilant over thoir prospects. I do
aot sco how they could fool othorwiso,
for ono could sco ovidenoo of pros.
pemy on ovory nana, as our com-

pany was very anxious to sco as much
f tho country as was possible within

tho limited tnno, wo turnod at Mo-eoo-

and running back to Oxford
Junction, then ran out ovor tho Ober-li- n

branch of tho B. & M. It. R. as
far as Oberliu, tho county Boat of
Docatur oounty. Kansas. Wo wero
bow In tho Beaver valloy country
whioh is becoming famous for tho
production of alfalfa, many farmers
havo grown rich raising alfalfa seed.
yields of ton bushola per aoro is not
Bucommon. Tho prieo is generally
from four to six dollars per buahol.
Anyone who is fortunato enough to
ho the owner of a good farm in Boa- -

Tor valley should bo happy. In tho
vicinity of Long Island ono sees fine

pplo orchards and all varioties of
fruit grown in abundanco in this soo
tion. Running baok to Republican
City, wo contiuued cast as fnr as Rod
Cloud. All through this seotion crops
ro looking fine From Red Cloud wo

ran to Aurora and out on tho Lnup
country through St. Paul and Loup
City. Wo wore now in tho irrigated
district whoro irrigation oan ba suc-
cessfully operated, but this season
there has boon plenty of rainfall. In
faot Nebraska has novor been so thor-
oughly water soaked as sho has boon
during tho past year. Wo ran out on
the Billings lino as far as Broken
Bow, county seat of Custer oouhty
Nebraska, Crops will bo ubovo tho
averago in Uiii sootion. At Grand
Inland we woro told that tho beat in- -

dustry was receiving greater attcn
tion this season than any previous
year. From Grand Island wo returned
to Omaha and in passing out of Ne-

braska I folt that I had a hotter
knowledge of that great state's re-

sources than I had ever had boforo,

J. F. Stoops.

A Timely llciiiltulcr
Each Bonbon forces upon our consider

ntlon its our peculiar perils to health.
The advent of fall finds many reduced lu

HtronRlh and vltjor, poorly prepared to
oontiiitio tho business of llfo. The
stomnch nnd bowolt, tho gront highway
of nnlninl economy, is ospeotnlln linblo to
disorder In tho fall. Tho nervous Bjsttm
hns nlso Buffered In the strngglo. Ty-

phoid fever nnd malaria lu particular
find In tho fall that combination of eartli
air nnd water that mark this Benson ns
osptolnlly dangorous. Tho fall ngloavcB,
the decaying vegetables oontrlbuto their
nharo of contamination. Hood's Saran-pnrill- n

furnishes n most valuable snfo-guar- d

nt theso Important points, nnd
nhonld bo used In tho fall before serious
sloknoes has laid yon low.

Ono Ycnr'ft Trial.
It was n year ngo last Wednesday j

that tho now tariff went into operation
as to most of its features. Tho most
important of all its provisions, tho
radioal chango in duties on woolen

goods, did not tako effcot until eight
months ago. But most Atnoricans
havo had timo enough to dotcrmino
from personal oxperionoo how far tho
ohango has holped them. It is a
question they cannot answer, as by
this time thoy havo learned without
looking about to boo how it baa affect-

ed their neighbors, for it is tho cor-norsto-

of tho protcotivo policy
that a gonuino and lasting prosperity
cannot be realized by any class or
body of people, if thereby tho rest aro
impoverished or degraded. Tho frco

trado policy, essentially selfish in itp
blind individualism, puts out of mind
tho question whether industries will

be destroyed or depressed, whether
works will bo closed and American
workers driven from employment, and
socks only tho satisfaction of personal
wants nt tho lowest cost.

Wo havo not had experience of that
policy, nor ot any consistent approach
to it. But enough of ohango as to
many important industries has bcon
made to give tho pcoplo practical ex-

perience of its effects. So great has
been tho depression of industries that
defenders of tho new tariff would one
and all angrily protest if tho volumo
of business during tho past year, or
tho production of industries, or tho
earnings of labor for tlio year, should
bo compared with thoso of any pre-

vious year of prosperity. They would
dcclaro it utterly unfair to tako tho
past year ns a whole, when thcro has
been improvement toward tho close.

It is equally unfair to tako for com-

parison only tho past few months of
recuperation, since it was settled that
no further chango of .tariff would bo
made by Democrats, and that tho Re-

publicans would hcrcaftor control tho
work. But yet. taking the bc.t re-

sults attained sinco Democratic de
feat brought this recovery as a mens-ur- o

of tho improvement made possiblo
by that defeat, nnd assuming that
thoso best results will bo maintained
in tho futuro, What do tho pcoplo
think about It?

They have scon a great many idlo
works started again sinco n Democratic
Congress adjourned. But they also
soo in overy oounty and almost every
town many othors whioh aro still idle.
It is not a matter about whioh com-plct- o

statistical accounts arc possiblo
but it is kriown to every voter and
every business man what tho facts
arc within his own personal observa-
tion. Not only aro many establish-
ments idlo, their former hands having
been forced to scok a livelihood in
other occupations, but of thoso in
operation comparatively few aro yet
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working full timo with full forco. It
is acauBO of glad rejoicing, and tho
good news is quickly soot by wiro all

over the land, when this or that estab-

lishment finds its business sufficient
to warrant working as many hours
nnd with as many hands as in pros-porou- s

years. How far reoovery has
advanced, taking nil kinds of business
togother, may perhaps bo inferred by
the paj mollis through ulenring houses
which in August, with unusually
largo deferred settlements from pre-

vious months becauso of tho great de-

lay last spring, and with extraordinary
speculation in progress here and at
tho West, woro uovartliulcsi !i per
cent smaller that in 1892.

Another faot of which pcoplo will
judgo from their personal knowlcdgo
is that tho wages of labor and tho
profits of business aro not what thoy
wero in days of prosperity. That
something like half a million of work-

ers havo received emo advanco in
wages sinco tho timo of greatest de-

pression is most ohocring, and yot
cvorybody known that within his per-

sonal acquaintance most wage-earner- s

aro still receiving less than they usod

to receive. Tho great striko in wool-

en and oarpot mills whioh havo failed,
tho strikes of iron miners and of cloth-

ing workers, and the threatened striko
of ootton workors, with many others
of less importanoo, all boar witness to
tho samo faot, that labor is not yet

muoh leas than in 1802, beforo

the countrv chose to havo a "ohango. '

If tho twonty million wago-carncr- s

oannot earn as much money as thoy
used to cam, neither oan thoy epond
as muoh, and thus iomo shrinkage in
tho volumo of busincps is unavoidably
folt oven by thoso whoso conditions
aro most fortunato. Nor will mer-

chants or manufacturers hesitato to
admit that thoir profits in almost cycry
branch of business havo been out
down.

TIicbo aro tho faots which will gov-or- n

the action of intelligent voters in
great number. Then wero promised
better times if thoy would givo tho
Democratic party a trial and sco the
practical results. Thoy havo tried it
a year, and it may bo seriously doubt-
ed whether ono man in n hundred, in
any part of tho country, imagines
ttiat ho has been benefited by it in tho
least. But thcro aro millions who
know that they have been iujurcd.
Now York Tribune. .

Whilo in Chicago, Mr. Charlo L. Kahler
n proiDiinent shoo merchant of Des
Moines, Iowa, had quito n serious timo of
it. Ho took anoh a severe cold that ho
conld hardly talk or navigate, but tho
prompt n?o of Chnmborlnin'dCongh Rem-

edy cared him of Ills cold so quickly that
othura nt tho hotel who had had colds fol
lowed his example nnd half a dozen per-

sons ordered it from tho neare.it drug-
store. Thoy wero profuro in thnirthauks
to Mr. Kahler for telling them how to
cure (i bad cold bo quickly. For snlo by
Deyo fc Grico Druggists.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World' Pair Highest Medal and Diploma.

COM'lt'4.
Our public school opened Monday

September 2d, with Prof. S. J. Toolcy
hh principal nnd Miss Anna Deakin ns
primary teaohenr, R. D. I'.iul ns jm-ito- r.

Wo expect ono of tho most
successful school jcars in our history.

Our own Morgan Davis, tho enshier
in tho First National bank at Nelson ,

Kansas, was in our inidBt last wcok.
Ho reports crops good and monoy
plentiful.

Edward Savage was no soverely in-

jured nt Hastings during tho reunion,
that ho has been unnblo to loavo his
bed since, ilis mjurics wero receiv-
ed by being struck on tho bond.

Lowis Bcal was visiting with Mr,
Yock last Friday evening,

A number of our young mcn(?) had
to bo reprimanded during sorviocs lust
Sunday evening. It is a disgraoo to
our littlo village to havcj such bums
and pcoplo among us,
but tho boys still think it is vory
cunning to disturb n religious moot-
ing. Wo would suggest a good boot-
ing of n possiblo euro for thoso evils,

Wo had n very Urgo crowd nt our
Christian Endeavor socioly last Sun-
day on account of our fifth anniver-
sary. Tho meeting was lod by Bart
Morgan in his usual mnsterly way.

Our bnso-ba- ll game last Saturday
failed to materialize, but a much hot
tergamo was played than would havo
been played had tho Lono Star nino
appeared. Tlio scoro nt tho end

sovonth inning stood ono to noth-
ing at whioh time gamo was calkd on
aceouut of darkness. Bonnott and
Miller, Good and Graves woro tho
batteries. (j J0Seb,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla,

To Eriiicntloiuil Worker".
Sinco educational meetings held in

tho rural districts during tho last two
years havo been productive of good
results, there will bo somo meetings
of similar character hc!4 this war.
Tho purposo is to enlighten patrons,
pupils, and officers in regard to recent
changes in school work, now methods
of teachers, nnd to crcato an i- creased
interest in nil (hat pertains to ad-

vancement in tho 'ducation of all tho
bojs nnd girls of our county. Theso
meetings will bo held as early in tho
j car ns possible, in order to otll
rjnujiiu iibiunuuu to mo use ci tne
btato courso of study for country
schools.

At least ono tcaohorh' meeting this
jcar will bo held at each town in tho
country. All teachers who oan possi-
bly attend aro expected to be prcsont
at theso meetings. Programs will bo
sent to teachers at tho proper time.

As tho following days draw near,
tcaohors should havo their pupils ob
sorvod them by preparing literary
excroisos appropriate for tho oooasion:
Library day, (Oot. 21st), Thanksgiv-
ing day, Christmas, Arbor day, and
Decoration day. Birthdays of promi-non- t

Amcrioans should bo mado
spcoial occasions for teaohing loyalty
to tho fla birthdays of Lincoln,
Washington, Garfield, Longfellow,
Whitticr, Pago, cto.

That teachers, patrons, and officers
with ono another to kocp

tho educational work of our oounty
progressing is tho wish of

Yours for advancement,
D. M. Hunter, Co. Supt.

I'ATIIONS' EDUCATIONAL MEETING.
Dist. No. 18, Wagoner district,

Wednesday, Sep. 11, 7:30 p. m.
Dist. No. 05, Now Virginia district,

Tuesday, Sop. 17, 7:30 p. m.
Dist. 59, Fivo Star distriot, Thurs

day, Sep. 19, 7:30 p. in.
Dist. 50, Paugh distrct, Thursday,

Sop. 2G, p. m.
Dist. 50, Wells district, Tuesday,

Oot. 1,7:30 p. m.
Dist. CO, Roscmont district, Thurs-

day, Oct. 3, 7:30 p. m.
Dist. 23, Shelton district, Thuuday,

Oot. 10, 7:30 p. m.
Dist. 0, Inavalo district, Tuesday,

Oot. 22, 7:30 p. m.
Dist. 10. Dunbar district, Thursday,

Oct. 24, 7:30 p. m.
Dist. 01, Hathaway district, Thurs

day, Oct. 31, 7:30 p. m.
Dist. 9, McC.il! district, Thursday,

Nov. 7, 7:30 p. m.
Dist. 27, Tonnant district, Tuesday,

Nov. 12, 7:30 p. m.
TEACUEIIS' MEETINGS.

Bluo Hill, Saturday, Sept. 28, 1895,
11 a. in.

Cowlo.s, Snturdny, Oct. 20, 1895, 11

a. in.
Blndon, Saturday, Nov. 23, 1895,

11 a. m.

Inovale, Saturday, Deo. 14, 181)5,

11a.m. '
Guido Rook, Saturday, Jan. 25,

1890, 11 a. m.
Rod Cloud, Saturday, Feb. 22, 1890,

11 n. in.
Rosemont, Saturday, April 20,

1890, 11 n. m.
btato 'leather s Association meet-

ing, at Lincoln, Nobraska, Deo. 31,
1895, Jan. 1 and 2, 189G.

Tcuchcr'n llfcetln(;
A toacher's mooting will bo hold at

Bluo Hill. Saturday, Soptembor 28, 1805,
commoncing at 22 o'clock a. m.

Kintf'n "School Intoresta and Duties,"
tho Reading Circle book for 1895 and
1890, will be usod as a eourco of inform-
ation on many subjocts for discussion in
tho tonchors' raeotiug.

rnoaitAM,
Oponing Exorcises.
I Discussion Duticeo of Tarents,

oponod by Mr. A. E.Wugnor and Miss
Alico E. Romsborg,

1. To olllcera of tho school district.
2. To tho tonchors of tho school.
It. To tho pupils of tho school.

Music.
II. Discussion Duties of Tonchors,

oponod by Mr. O. A. Arnold and Miss
RoesIo Laird

1. To tho oilicors.
2. To tho patrons,
n. To tho pupils.
1. To themsolvos.

Music.
III. Class Drill and Primary Reading

MieB Julia Vineyard.
IV. Genorul Discussion Uso of tho

Stato Course of Study.
1

1, Importance of its uso.
2. DifflcultMs in its uso. How to

moot them.
.'1. Result of tho uso.

Music.
V. Quory Uor.
Adjournment.

A largo nttondanco is desirod. Come
proparod to tulle upon overy eubjeot on
tho program,

Yours respectfully,
D. M. Hu.NTr.it, Co. Supt.

Rod Cloud, Nobr., Sept. II, "Jo.
.....a fj.. .I.

Chlltlreii.Cryfor
PltchoWs Castorla.
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for Infants and Children.

ynaiV ohiervfttion'of Castoria with the pntronagft ofTHIRTY of perOTm,"pcrmlt tin to apeak of It without gnelng.
It la nnqneatlonaply tho neat remedy for Infanta and Children

the world haa ever known. It la harmlaaa. Children Ilho it. It
glvca them health. It will wave their Uvea. In It Mothera havo
ontethlng which la ahaolntoly aafo and practically perfect ai a

chlld'a Medicine.
Caatorla deatroya Wowna.
Cattorla allaya Fererlahnaaa.
Caatorla prcTonta remltiag Soar Card.
Caatorla car IMarrhosa and Wind Colle.
Caatarla relleyea Teething Troahlea.
Caatorla caraa Conatlpatlon and Flataleacy.

Caatorla neatrallaea the efeota of carhonlo add gae or potaoneaa air.
Caatorla doea Hot contain morphine, onlam, or other narootlo property.
Caatorla aatlndlatea the food, rwgalatoa the atomaoh and towel.

atfTtmt; healthy and nataral aleep.
Caatorla la pat ap In ono--d hottlea only. It la not aold in balk.
Pont allow any one to aell yoa anything elae on the plea or promlae

that It la "Jaat aa good" and "will anawer every pnrpoae."
Bee that yoa get

The fao-alm- lle

aignatare of

Children Cry for

Great "Value
For
Utile Money

1 ifIi
a twonty phro journal, is mo leiuune
Stnton. It is n N VI'IPV ' J, FAMILY
tho United Slut I, i ho ovonts
UICULTUUAL flit Iisb ro
REPORTS" at. "Uinrity.
LiYUlllC,LE,",Loi 1' ! FOLKS."tlnllMMM . ,.J-..- . '

l

"jmf""

&vm laoaoTory
HEESt

Pitcher's Cattorla.

News
OMhaWwrUI
For a Trlfl o.

Jicniihlican inmlly purer of Unite?
PAPEI!, gives ill L'cnnnil ot
of foreign InncTs In nulnlicll. "An.

Mil In,
superior in country. ltn "MARKET

Sepiirato departments for "THE FAMI- -
'KRIMN'I'K nrnl MLY'ILW'THM

iis"iiu..iiii nnu suuii'-ii- " columns comumnil admiration ot wives nnd
UMiRtitn.-- i. ltd Kitnornl political nuwc, edltoiinln find iliscubflionB uro comprohen-Biv- o,

brilliant und exliniiutivo.

A SPECIAIj CONTRACT enalilrs us tnoflertl.i'.hplcndid journal nnd THEL, v'CHIEF for

0TE FOR $1.25'
in ui'eiriptin f - tvn i fipt.rnis&2 00.)

' . . ii''iit)N may mr.i:; at a mi:.
BTAdrtrf hs nil orders t E CH I EF.

Wrilu yoitr lutiuo :tnl iililr'N m a ; uril. .einl It t i.ltei, EKimiiii iJ. TrilMii.o '.ZniUDu- -. w York, mill mnplM
or 'r:ir. Ni:-i- V o;trt vjh.:;.. tjhuium: iu bo

ninOetl to you.
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Women
Physicians recommend bicycling.
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Model Columbia has been especially designed
for the many ladies yyho prefer to wear knicker-bodteorathe-

V
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